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INTRODUCTION 
The robber :flies or assassin flies form a conspicuous segment of 
the dipterous fauna of Oklahoma.. Because no taxonomic paper on these 
flies existed for the state, the present work with the subfamily Asilinae 
was initiated in the summer of 1959. 
The relation of robber flies to other insects is comparable to that 
of Accipiter hawks to other birds. The adults are noted for their speed, 
agility, and predaceous feeding habits. At rest they habitually sit on 
leaves, stems, or the bare ground ready to pursue flying insects, large 
or small. Some are known to take larvae of the Lepidoptera., while others 
are cannibalistic. In certain genera, the adults mimic certain wasps and 
bees in appearance and sound produced; therefore, they are often confused 
with these forms. When disturbed, the adults usually fly a short distance 
and alight facing the disturber. The larvae are found 1n the soil and 
in decaying wood where they eat predaceously on other larvae, or possibly 
at times as scavengers. 
The :flies' apparent color is largely due to fine microscopic pollinose 
hairs often called dust. Adults in collections often become "greasy," 
however, and the ground color and pollinose hairs on the body are obscured. 
Placing pinned specimens in benzene or xylene for about a week usually 
restores the color and pollinosity. 
I wish to thank my major advisor, Dr. W. A. Drew, :for his earnest and 
thoughtful guidance, and the other connnittee members, Drs . D. E. Bryan, 
R.R. Walton, w. H. Irwin, and u. T. Waterfall, for their guidance in the 
1 
prepan.tlon of ti. :papel"'. I ~ v:.Ub to ultt)Qw~ tile .f'.ollw:b~ 
Uldividuala and 1netitutiou :tor thelP laan ot ~na: »ra. O. w .. 
~rs, Ut:uverat'ty or M: ..... ; 1t. a. Bm-ke,. !¢C°f).ltunl. ~ Meemm:ieal 
a~ flt Te%88; s .. B:r-o-iffl, ~ Ut.l'iveraityg mia u. ·t.a.ar..am,, Uni-veJ?aity 
ot Co.lorado. 9Ae encr.~ug ~ 1afQ:mat1ve .letters ~ Dr. c. a. 
l~nii.a, Oregon !,~&te \hltvenilty # the reading of' the Z;;;:.Ul'ilMl"ip't and the 
pe~ ~nt ot »r"' .l\. lf:. Pntebard,. Old~ atty, ha~ also 
Me·ll ~r:, belpf>.Jl. 
REVIE'.J OF THE , LITERA.TURE 
In the tenth edition of System.a Naturae, Linnaeus (1758) placed all 
Asilidae in the: genus '-\.silus. In 1763 Scopoli erected the genus~' 
and Meigen in 1803 included~ in Asilus and erected the genera. 
Da.sypogon, Leptogaster, and Laphria (Back, 1909). These genera were used, 
w.ith rew additions, by Fabriciu~, Wiedemann, and Walker (Back, 1909). 
Macquart (1834) erected the genus Mallophora.. A.ccording to Hine (1919), 
in 1838 Macquart reused~ Scopoli for a number or species mainly from 
North and South America. The characters of' the genus Erax used by Ms.cqua.rt -
were not those used by Scopoli. At that time, the origin.9.l species of 
~ Scopoli had a.ll been placed in other genera (Hine, 1919). In 1909, 
Kertesz identified~ Scopoli asa distinct Palearctic genus, Erax 
Scopoli = Protopbanes Loew (Martin, 1961). In the discussion of this 
genus, the problem will be considered. The genus Asilu.s was divided into 
groups by Loew (1848, 1849), with the groups being raised to generic level 
in 1860 (Hine, 1909) • The va.lid.i ty of these genera has been an area of' 
speculation f'or some time. A. discussion of this genus will appear in 
subsequent pages. 
Although Thomas Say (1823) describea_ three species of A.silinae, all 
of which are present in Oklahoma., the first principal worker with A.silinae 
in North l\.merica was s. W. Williston (1885, 1893, 1901, 1908). His work 
paved the way for another American worke:c:', Sames s. Hine (1909, 1911, 1919), 
whose outstanding contribution was with the genera Asilus, ~, _!'rocta-
canthus, and Promachus. 
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~ only prevj.011$ ~- tOWild. f.o:r Oklahoma l,e:re those t>f R"' l).. Bi:rt11 
a colleotor 'Who ts acknowledged by ·CUrra.Q (1931) u 11e~ :~ fine 
spe~dmens f1l Oklab.mlat and of A. EBr1 Pri:tcbard.1 a f"onter student a~ 
~ A. a.ad M. College (1932• 35) 1 Who demr.lbed two ne-w species in 
tbe &ubtamily A.a~, ProetacantllelJA Jatae~i and~- Gklah«ltenfliS 
(Mtcbard;, 193,)., tmd. a~ mauy state eolleeticm neol'de, .. 
SN:ru>r~JJ!es et .-ome species, part:iwlarly ot ~-- 1ll&y be incomplete 
because of' unava!.:lability o-t 11. Becker, et e.l., K!!!:19i ~.!' ~ktj,e~ 
Dipii!N, 1903-1901.. Hine ( 1909) states teat the Nearct:te species are 
listed at the end o~ the Aa1Jtnae. 
SYSTEMATICS 
The SUbfemily Asilinae 
Characteristics: Mystax (bristles between oral margin and antennae) 
usually well developed, third a.ntennal joint with slender terminal style 
composed of two joints, basal joint small and indistinct, distal joint 
usually long and bristle-like, maxillary pa.lpi one-Jointed; marginal cell 
closed and petiolated before costa, two or three submarginal cells; 
tarsal pulvilli present, empodia bristle-like; genitalia external, ovi-
positor sometimes with circlet. of spines; hypopygium of male consists of 
elongated, longitudinally-divided halves, upper ana. lower forceps. These 
upper forceps, gono:f'orceps or claspers, are characteristic of the males of' 
some genera. The proctiger appears as a flap or projection. between the 
upper forceps. The subfamily may be readily sel)£trated from the other 
subfamilies by the following key. 
1. Pa.lpi one-jointed 
Palpi two-jointed 
2. Marginal cell open 
Key to Subfamilies 
. . . 
• .. I) • . . 
. . . 




Marginal cell. closed and petiolated before reaching costa.. Asilinae 
3. Yiarginal ce 11 open • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Da.sypogoninae 
Marginal cell closed and petiolated before reaching costa 
• .. •· • .Q, 0 • • • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . La.phrinae 
5 
6 
Key to Genera 
1. Antennal style bare .. • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • ~ • a 2 
Antennal style :pectinate below . . • • • " • • Q' Ommatius 
2. Tarsal claws thick almost to apices; abdomen broad 3 
Tarsal claws tapered to apices; abdomen narro-w • • • •I& 4 
3. First posterior cell open; f'ace .strongly gibbous below, not 
unif'o:rmly pilose • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mallophora 
First posterior cell closed a.nd petiolated; face evenly and gently 
convex, evenly pilose .•••••••••••••• Mallophorina 
4. Three submarginal cells ( very long section.al crossvein formed 
w • • • ~ • • 
Two submarginal cells .  . . . . . .. 
5 
6 
5. Furcation of veins R4 and R5 bef'ore apex o:f' disca.J. cell, :first 
submarginal cell wi thou.t shadow • • • • • .• Efferia "" ~ (part) 
Furcation of veins R4 and R5 beyond apex of' di.seal cell, first 
submarginal cell with sb.aclow • Promachus 
6. Vein R5 meeting eosta before apex • • . . . ~ - . . 
Vein R5 meeting eosta behind apex • • • • • • • • • 
7 
8 
Furcation o:f v:eins R1~ and R5 not anguJ.ated at base nor bearing a 
st'l.lfilp. • • -• • • • .• ii ... •. • # • .. • • Pro-ctaca.nthus 
Furcation or veins R~. a.nd R5 angulated at base a:n.a/or bearing a 
stump • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • Efferia = ~ ( part) 
8. Metanotal slopes (below scutellum) bare . 
Metanotal slopes hairsJ 
• • Proctacanthella 
11 * iii • a a / 
9. /'i.bdo.m.en with bristles laterally before segmental a:pices • 10 
/\bdome:n without bristles Asilus 
1 
upex •·•·••••••·••···-···•.·•··•••••·•••11• ~ 
12. OV!poaitor- ot 1'~ :wittb.out apica.l apt.~; male geat.ta.11.a. ~, 
never leaving a 1.,~ o~ .,~ an apical ha1t • • ~~rws 
Ov1It0a1.tor or temale amed a't ~::: ~ith ah·::rrt, at:·lut ai,,ima,; 
<>mmatillli ut.~1 1821. Mpt. Emt., p,. 2.13. 
~ra. Sdd.Mr, 1866. Ve.l"h.Em:U. Zool.•:Bo-tan... aea.. Vien. l6:: 845,,. 
Cemtype: lill1lua mrgine~I! Pabrieiue, 1781.. Spl,e1ea tu. 2: 46't 
·._.-_::, : ',,·· 
(by dea1~'1-t1an ot Coquillett., 1910). 
Charaete!'iatlc·a: Stile Qf' antennae lone, pec.tblate below; liletallotal 
1. Margtmi.l ecutellAr brl.atl.ea ~, oul.7 ions vtttw ha.tr• present 
.,.. • • • ·• ... .• • • ··• •. .• ,.. • • 'it • • • ... • .,. ,,,. • .. .. ., •· tlM~ 
8 
2... Veins 1\ and R5 branching at or before apex of' disca.l cell; :f'emora, 
if black, only on apical fourth • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • geil'J,tl'lB. 
Veins R4 and ~ branclrl.ng well beyond apex of discal cell; hind 
femora o.f male basally two-thirds black, female middle halt' 
brown:tsh • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • ~ pret1osus 
Omma.tius gemma Brimley 
Ommatius semma Brimley, 1927.. J. Elisha. Mitchell Sci. Soc. 43(3 .. 4}: 
205 .•. 
Characteristics: Length 9-11 mm, color gray; seutellum with short 
pile and two long bristles; legs largely yellow, tibiae and tarsi darker; 
costa of male wings d.1la:ted as 1n .Q• tibia.lls. 
County records: Reported f'rom Oklahoma by J. Wilcox. (1936). 
Oimnatius pretiosus Banks 
Omma.tius pretiosus Banks, 19ll. Cs.nadian Entomol. 4 3: 129. 
Characteristics: Length ll-13 mm, color red and gray; vestiture o:£ 
head white, few long black hairs in mysta.x and u~r oeciput; thorax 
dorsa.lly dark, two large white pollinose spots on each side in front, 
one over ea.ch wing base, two :marginal seutella.r bristles; legs la.1:1gely 
yellow, a.pices of' tibiae dark,. hind and middle femora w:t.th two longitudinal 
rows of bristles on ven~ral sides, posterior row longer and white, anterior 
row bla.clt, fore f'emora each with single long white row; costa.1 margins 
of wings not dilated. 
County records: Choctaw, Osage., a.nd Pawnee. Records indicate 
identifications by S. w. BromJ.ey. Wilcox (1936) gives distribution as 
Arizona. only. 
Ju.ly--August. 
,~;,, ,-..Us;!!~ Sar, llR). J .. ~ 1fat. SC. Pldla. 3i ~9. 
~-: Lengt.1114-16 -. color 4-k piltiJf ~t~ or ·lted 
vlt~ . ....... Ult) -~J'l'&l and bl!'08l la~ fl~~; .... 
dadt~ a-4d amt. peat.erl.or •r&tM ot ._ • .-. p>lUno,d:tyJ J.ega 
~ .,-~Nil 1Q eolor, ftlll>:ra ¥116 VU"!aba donsal #PO•, 
Utd.at ~,. tarei 'b~t hind ~ vith ~ ~~l ·l"Od al 
YIIA'hal brl..U. or 09.uat ~ •~ :r.o. ld"tk. t.1rree or -to.ttt 
~1ltat,ral ~. 1'Qft ~ tdth ~ ~; eo$tal JliU'gU8 at 
-.le a~ U.nbm Of ~ ftbl lo . ,.. tlilatetl axd. ·'bait ~Ot"lJ', . 
eoa1*1 fllll.l'Si• ot .tema.l:e ldltp anal. 
CouGv fteOIUr ~, Cnlls, ~, J.atSaer,. ~~ 11a,&t&, 
~~.-~ 
~Augu&t .. 
!!1,!!ll9!! ~, 1834. Bat. -.~. DJ.pt. 1: 3QO. 
~: Aa!lu ~ ~. lfm...: Dtpt. bot. .• p. 203 
(bi' 4dipat1on at Cequlll.et$, 1910). 
9dM .geaua 1• ntt'1clen17 ~ by • .-m •1 .._ 
ao ~ ·~»'!•ta 8$•n· 
MU. ol"Cl.ml Wt~,, 1828,. ---~ ZW.Ul. •• l.t 4ff., 
~ Ol"e~ ~, 1834,. 1ltA'L Jla't. 1>1)4. l: 302• 
~rl.ittkat ~ ~ •, •lor black ..a. )'ttllow-; p:ll• ot 
lead, ~-. ~or ~Olla ot' 4ol"aull or~. ~:1 
lO 
se~~ y,e-llm.z,. dorsal medial. portion of" thorax, remainder rtf pleurae, 
leget renaime.r of abdom.eri black; legs 0£ male nth Sl!la.U pateh 0£ white . 
MsJ..lo:@gra. ore:tna m:imie:s the bumble bee worker Bom.bus ~ritanonmi. 
( F,;mriciua) (Bromley,, 1950),. 
County records: P.lf'slt'a.; Cleveland, U\tiltler1 Osage, and. ~e .• 
,Mall.o~bortna. Curran, 193!!... Fam. aetl• :N.. .t\m. D.tp't. 1 P• 183,., 
Mallonhnra auett. ,,.._ .C:. . 
Genotype;. ~om .ffliSldi~ Williston., 1885-. ~. Am,.. EntCi:ilOl. 
Soc .. 12(1): 60 (original desig.®;tion) .• 
Syatematiee: :Bl"Oml.ey ( 1951) ~zed MallOJ&or!na with Mall.oP!i2:ra. 
because., as defined by Curran (1934)., the genus has many inte~ates in 
Soo'th .,\merlca.. Pritcha.rd and Col& identified specimens as ~o~na 
in a recent paper by Lmsle;v ( J.960).. Dr,. Fri tcbard a.$SureB me tbat. 
Mallophorina is a ;Perfectly valid sen.us ·and tha.'t a revision by Col.a will 
1. Poaterior :femora nth long black ha.ira Qnd yellow ;pile below; 
posterior tibiae bJ.aek .. haired on whole length dorsal.:cy' ~ at least 
11 
some black reaching base • .. • .. • • • • • • •.• ,. • • • • • ~ 
Posterior femora with only yellow pile below; posterior tibiae 
white,..haired dorsally • • • • • • ., • • • • • • .. • ~ • guildia.na. 
Mallophorlna ~ ( Curran) 
Mallophora ~ Curran, 1931. Am. Mus. NoVitates 487: 21. 
Ma.llophorina. !2!!:,eurra.n, 1934. Fam. gen. N. Am. Dipt., p. 184. 
Cba.racterlstie-s: Length 9-11 m, color yellowish-gray; myst.ax white 
to pa.le yellow with scattered. bJ.a..ck bristles throughout, pal:p.i black ... 
haired to entirely yell.ow; i~horax clothed with yellowish-brown pollinosity 
and long wh1 te and yellow pile, mesonotum posteriorly with few large black 
bristles; tibiae dark red to yellowish, tarsi darker, pile and bristles 
black; abdomen dorsally' dark, ea.ch segment with sides and apices yellowish-
white pile except first segment white; genitalia red. 
County records: Alf'alf'a, Beaver, Canadian, Choctaw, Cleveland, Ellis, 
Harper, Jefferson, Kiowa,. McCurtain, Oklahoma, Payne, Roger Mills, Rogers, 
Texas, Woods, and Woodward. 
May--Augu.st. 
Pa.ratypes a.re present in Oklahoma University Museum. 
Mallophorlna. gu11diana. (Williston} 
Ma.llophora Guildiana Williston; 1885. Trans. Am. Entomol .. Boe. 
12(1): 60. 
Mallophorina. guildia.na, cu.mm, 1934. Fam. gen .• N .• Ani. Dipt.., p. 184. 
Characteristics: Length 11-13 m., color gray; vestiture of head, 
thorax white; basal joints of' antennae 'With few black hairs; fem.ors. yellow, 
large black anterior spots, tarsi darker; side and posterior margins of 
~ml .segments y-ellbvish•mi'te pile .. 
County record: Ci.D.lal.TO:t» 
E.tterla (!Qqui.llett, 1893.. C.~an Entomol.. 25: 11, .. 
Genotype; li!tte:ria ea;ndlde. Coq\dllett,. 1893.. Canad.inn Entomol.~ 
3$: 176 (by designation of Caquillett, 1910)., 
interru.E!!! (M,.cquart) which 1.s c<mi4al .. 
Syateat.:tes: The validity ef' the genus 11Eru:tf or t.be Amerleas has been 
. -
queatio:ne1 earlier. Ma.rltn (1961) says that since dlacoveey of' the i(lentity 
of' Em.x Scopoli in 1.909 by Kertesz .as Proto~&. Loew, .no ebange ·has. tak<5n 
pla.ee u us.~ or · the nam.e, "E:axu :ta the Weatem Remiaph~re,.. Hine in 1919 
f'3,vo.r:ed use o:t ·~rax'' Maeq•rt tutead. of Q name 1*.1a.ng~ tm(l el"ected ~ gen1;),,,, 
type :from.one ot M6<:quart•·•. spec!~• althOO{th Coqu1Ue1it.(l910) h&i deaienateii 
one at Se,:,poli IIJ epec1e.s as genotype.. Martin t~r $tYfl· t.lmt since neither 
ErsU Seopoli (Palea~tic genu) nor nB$x" M!M:qual"t (hamonym ot Emx 
~ . ................ . ~
SCopoll) could stand tor the ,J).-riean epeetes, tbe onl.7 ft.Wlle ava:[la.ble ia 
Emna Coquillett. 'lfle. sei1• name Ett~~ Coq,'Uillet,t (1893) wa p~ . 
fore anoma.loua grol.lp of nEra..'!t-likef1 specie-a which ~1 three submarginal 
eells instead of the e~ two. Ms proved to be not witnout ex~ptiona, 
but the.~· ~ina f")l" all fmlerlean tlE;rax" B:leq'Ul!tl't. 1lbis ~us h~e 
~
been di vii'lerl 1nto group& h3' B.t• ( 1919), anrl in this paper his al:'mngement 
will be tollwe,i., Exeeptiona .~ te have the group Ql!lme co'.l"l"ea:pond to 
13 
nominal species within the group are cauda.ta group for rufibarbis group 
and albibarbis group for ba.rbatus group (Martin, 1962). 
Kay to Species 
1. Ovipositor conical; upper forceps of ma.le genitalia divided at 
apices, Figure 22 ••••••• • • • • • . • • interruptus 
. Oviposi tor laterally compressed; upper forceps not as above • • 2 
. 
2. Ovipositor divided at tip (as seen from a.bow:1): proctiger of male 
3. 
genitalia divided, Figures 5 and 6 (caud.ata ix-oup) • • • • .. 3 
Ovipositor not divided at tip; proctiger of mu,ie gJnitalia not 
divided • • • . . . ~ . . . . 4 
Wings hyaline. . . . . . !it • • • bicaudatus 
Wings infuscated . .. . . . . •• barbata 
4. Furcation of veins R4 and R5 distinctly before base of second 
posterior cell 
Furcation of veins R4 and R5 opposite or beyond. base of second 
posterior cell • " ·• • • • • • • • ·• • e· • • • • • • • 
5. 'l'hree submarginal cells ( very long seetorial crossvein formed 
between veins ~ +3 and R4) ( anomalus group) • • .• , • 
Two submarginal cells (stramineus groul)) 





posteriorly, tibiae basally red . . . . . . . . . a.nOlllillUS 
Palpi with pale bristles; f'eroora black, tibiae basally yellow • 
• • a • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • .. • • • • candida 
7. Furcation of' veins R4 and R5 at or before middle of distance 
between base of second. posterior cell and. r ... m crossvein • • • 8 
Furcation of veins R4 and R5 distinctly beyond middle of distance 
14 
between base of second posterior cell a.nd r-m crossvein. . . 13 
8. Femora black anteriorly, red posteriorly • 8 • • varipes 
Femora black . . . . . 9 
9. Mystax white . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Mysta.x entirely or largely yellow. ·• . . . . . • @ • . . . 11 
10. Thorax dorsally dark brownish-gray 
Thorax dorsally yellowish-brown. 
• • .• • • • • a.rgentifrons 
• • argyrosoma 
11. Upper o.ccipi tal bristles yellow • . . . 
Upper occipital bristles black 
Palpa.l. bristles largely black • 
Palpal bristles white • . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . • • 
. .. . . bexa.rensis 
. . . 12 
. . • •• texanus 
. . . pallidulus 
13;"' · Palpi yellow-haired ••• ••••••11•!1••••• 14 
Palpi largely black-haired . . • • • • • • • nemoralis 
14. Wings hyaline; tibiae basally yellow; occipital bristles yellow 
. . . . . . .. .. . . • • • . . . . , . . .. • . . . . auripilus 
Wings slightly clouded; tibiae basally red; upper occipital 
bristles ·black • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... .. . . 15 
15. F'rontal bristles yellow; scutella.r bristles black • • • • • plenus 
Fron·~al bristles largely black; scutellar bristles black and 
yellow • • • • .• • • .. " .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • prairiensis 
16. Vein R5 curved backward at tip., meeting costa a.tor behind apex 
of' wing ( aestuans group) • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 17 
Vein R5 curved forward, plainly meeting costa before apex o:f 
wing ,. C, • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • 20 
17.. Mystax black and white to pale yellow • • • • • • • r:t • 18 
Mysta.x entirely yellow . . . . • • • aurimystaceus 
18. ·Tibiae largely bright yellow . . . . .. .. . a • • • • • 19 
15 
Tibiae reddish-brown; mystax black and white . . . . . . a.estua.ns 
19. MesonotULn, scutellum posteriorly with some pale bristles; mystax 
black and pale yellow ••••••• . . . . . . .. . . . . . . kansensis 
Mesonotum, scutellum bristles a.11 black; mystax black and 
white • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • belfragei 
20. Scutellum conspicuously haired and with numerous marginal 
bristles (a.ridus group) ••••••••. • • • • •. • • • • snowi 
Scutellum with shqrt hairs and usually not more than six 
:marginal bristles • . • ..o • ..• • • • • • • . • .• .• .• . ,. . 21 
21. Pal.pi black-ha.iredj male with ventral protruberances on segments 
four, five, and six (tuberculatus group) •.•• ,• .• tuberculatus 
Palpi largely white or yellow; male not as above (albibarbis 
group) e e ft e e •· -• D .a ,. • e 8 ,e ·~ 8 • 8 :e • e .• • • • 22 
22. Abdominal segments dorsally with dark ·spots or bands • • 23 
Abdominal segments w:i,th :pale yellowish-gray hairs .• ;. • leucocomu:; 
23.. Abdominal segments each with black a.nd gray band of subequal 
lTidth . . • • • ·• • f .. ~ .. • • • •· • • a - ,• • :e ., • & • zonat.us 
l\bdominal segments each with two large dark rounded spots, where 
black appears, cont~nuous., gray posterior margin much smaller 
than black . . . ~ . . . . . albibarbis 
Efferia interruptus (Ma.cquart) NEW COMBINATIOiiJ 
A.silus interruptus Macquart, 1834. Hist .• Na.t. Dipt. 1: 310. 
-.!!!! mnculatus; Mo.cquart, J838.·> Dipt. Exot. 1(2): 111. 
Era.x latera.lis Ma.cquart, 1838. Ibid. 116. 
~ ambiguus Macquart, 1846. Dipt. Exot. suppl. l: 84. 
~ (Eristicus) villosus Bellardi, 1861. Saggio Ditterolog1a 
Messicana. 2: 49. 
16 
Neoeristicus villosus, Osten Sa.cken, 1878. Smithsn. Misc. Coll. 
16( 270) : 81. 
Erax interru-ptus, Johnson, 1909. Psyche 16: 33. 
Characteristics: Length 22-27 mm, color yellowish,.:brmm; mysta.x with 
white and black bristles, sometimes all white, bea,:rd white, palpi black; 
mid-dorsal thoracic stripe light to darlt brown, bristles black; f'emora 
dorsally red, ventrally black, tibiae red, apices and tarsi dark; abdominal 
segments black with yellowish-gray pollinose spots on posterior corner 
not touching in middle, forming triangle, on segments one to four, segment 
five black narrowly margined gray, segments six and seven of male silver;r, 
( 
females similar, small black triangles on segments six and seven; ovipositor 
conical and a.bout as long as last two segments; hypopygium dark red, 
J!igure 22. 
County records: Caddo, Canadian, Choctaw, Cimarron, Cleveland, 
Coal, Comanche, Craig, Ellis, Jackson, Latimer, Logan, McCurtain, McIntosh,. 
Major, Murray, Oklahoma., Okmulgee, Osage, Pawnee, Payne, Pushmataha., a.nd 
Woods. 
June--September. 
Ef'feria anomalus (Bellardi) 
~ anomalus Bella.rdi, 186l. Saggio Ditterologica Messicana. 2: 32. 
Ef'feria anomalus, Coquillett, 1893. Canadian Entomol. 25: 175. 
Characteristics: Length 18 ... 26 mm., color grayish .. white; vestiture of 
head pale yellow except for palpi and upper occipital bristles black; 
thoracic bristles black; male abdominal segments two to six with long 
white out·warclly pa.rted hairs,· female with large black triangle on each 
segment, variable, sides and apical margins gray; ovipositor as long as 
last three se~ents. 
County records: Hine (1919) reports from Kansas to Texas. 
Ef'feria. candid.a Coquillett 
Eff'eria. candida Coquillett, 1893. Canadian Entomol. 25: 176 • 
. Er~candida, Rine, 1919. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. ;tg(2): 119. 
17 
Characteristics: Length 15-30 :mm, color grayish ... white; vestiture of 
head white except for oceasiona.1 upper occipital bristle black; thoracic 
bristles usually white, although supralars and marginal scutellars often 
black; abdomen silvery-white, male with long white outwardly parted hairs 
on segments two to four; hypopygium black, Figure 14. 
County records: Beaver. 
July. 
Ef'f'eria bicaudatus (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
~ bicaudatus Hine, 1919. Ann. Entomo1. Soc. l\m. 12(2) ! 138. 
Characteristics: Length 21-29 mm, color ma.le dark gray, female gray; 
:mysta.x and beard white to pa.le yellow, pa.lpi black, other vestiture pale, 
some ocellar bristles black; thoracic bristles of ma.le black, marginal 
scutellars usually pale, female anterior thoracic bristles black, posterior 
large bristles pale, shorter ones black and pale; legs. black, tibiae 
basally reddish, noticeable on i"irst and second pairs; abdomen dorsally 
black, m.a.le with sides and apical margins yellowish-gray, se@llents six 
and seven silvery, female yellowish-gray; ovipositor as long as segments 
six and seven, Figure 6; hy:popygium black, Figure 5. 
County records: Alfalfa., Beaver, Cleveland., Harper, and Murray. 
August--October. 
P,.•:;aemn ba-l'ba.tua -~n<:1•, .l805.. ,~ .. ,1ut1 .. , P• 169-. 
Aailws 5onirus 1f1e1emann, 1&21. Ui~ Exot .. , :P•- l6'i• 
18-
.\\a:1lua ~ }J1edem.ann, 1&21 (not IA.mle.eus, 1767)• Dipt .. Exot.,.. 
Em..x N.tibarb!s ~ue.rt,, 18,3-.. Mpt., Emt. 1.(2): U-5 .. 
~ .· 
E1'mt. Cqll\pletu.a ~:t 1838+ Ibid. I 1:11~ ............. ~ 
.\ailua daa<:zllu.s \falker, 1849. Llet .Oipt... Ecl.t18h Mus .. 2: hOl. .. 
Proctaca.nthua v1rgin1~ van tier ~ulp, 1~. t'!Ji!Leehr .. Eato1*>1 . ., 
El'feria !!!! Ooquillet't., 18:.'.13 .. ~l1an E~L- 2S: 176 ... 
Characteristics; Le'a.ei,h 16,..;;0 Et eolfJr dtu*k grqiall-lu,•o;m; ~ta.x: 
an1 'be&rJ. br~NnJ.lilh ... yellow to ·wllitl.ah-~ll-OW, ptll.pi blMk; b~iaUea and 
baira o~ thorax bl.act.; lega black, ba~al halves ot ti~iae da.T'k reddiah; 
~ fflre)¥ three eul:.ma:rp;;iml calla; B.bd.~n d~.:ti<,- see;nteDw six aacl. 
E.ng argent1f'r-me tlineJ' 1911.. Obi.(, -err:1.t. 11: 3()8 ... 
Cha:nicterist.ies: Leneth l.f'-25 mm:1 color yello,..r:tah-brown; l'Jl','f?ltax, 
be~l'd., palpl 1:1hi te .. mir.ed; d:ora.-~1 thol'&ctc bristles and hair;) :p\.\(t t? 
~ sll bl,l<!1-q l~• bl-<!!.c".:, pile ·wbite, tibiae Mally' yellM-dsh•red; 
aee;menta one ~n·l tW> ot a'b1omen tXf· zle clothed. as th~,. aptuett al' 
second, ~-i ~ining se~nta vtth long '*111:te out-..m~ _pa-rted. Mtra.,, 
a.bdome:1 of ~~e :yel.1:-:T-dsb-g~ rlth. pa..1.e ~irs.; bypo1ff!\'lll b1Ack 1 
County records: Adair,. Cimarron, Craig, Delaware., and. Texas. 
June--.July. 
Efferia a.rgyrosoma (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
~ argyroso:m.a Hine, 19u. Ohio Nat. ll: 310. 
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Characteristics: Length 23-25 mm, color grayish-white; vestiture of' 
head largely white, upper occipital bristles black; anterior thoracic 
clorsum with short black hairs, :posteriorly large black bristles, long 
white hairs, scutellum with long white hairs, marginal black bristles; 
:femora black, base of tibiae reddish, remainder of tibiae and tarsi dark; 
legs clothed with long white hairs and black bristles; abdominal segments 
two to f'our of male with silvery pollinosity a.nd long white outwardly 
parted hairs, segments five, six, and seven silvery, abdomen of female 
gray pollinosity; hypopygium black, Figure 15. 
County recoro: Cimarron. 
June. 
Efferia aurl;eilus (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
~ a.uri:pilus Hine, 1916. Ohio J. Sci. 17: 22. 
Characteristics: Length 16-24 mm, color yellowish; vestiture of entire 
body pale yello-w to bright yellow except for some black bristles on 
posterior of mesonotum and leg bristles; fe:;.nora black, tibiae yellowish, 
a:pices of tibiae and tarsi darker; .abd.omine,i. segments two through five 
of male with dark dorsal. spot, segments six and seven silvery, female 
yellowish.gray; hypopygium brown, Figure 13. 
County records: Comanche and Harper. 
June. 
20 
Efferia bexarensis (Bromley) NEW COMBINATION 
ErtLx bexa.rensis Bromley, 1934. Ann. Entomol. Soc •. Am. 27(1): 94. 
Characteristics: Length J.8-25 mm, color yellowish-brown,; vestiture 
of head, posterior thorax yellow; legs with black bristles, tibiae yellow, 
apices and tarsi darlt; segments of' abdomen silvery in ma.le, :female 
yellowish-gray; ovipositor longer than segments six and seven; bypopygium 
red.dish-brown, Figure 17. 
County re.nord: Kiowa .. 
July. 
Efferia nemoralis (H1ne) NEW COMBmATION 
~ nemoralis Hine, 1911. Ohio Nat. 11: 211. 
Charactaristics: Length 21.~ ... 30 mm, color dark gray; :mystax and beard 
pale yellow, frontal, upper occipital bristles black.; mid-dorsal stripe 
of mesothora.x dark, pollinose hair yellowish-brown and gray, bristles 
black; femora, a.pices of tibiae, tarsi black, remainder of tibiae reddish-
brown; :male abdominal segments one, two., and base of three dorsally 
black, a.pices of third and fourth with long white outwardly parted hairs, 
five and six silvery, seven dark., fem.a.le se@llents with dorsally gray 
pollinose hairs except for dark spots on mid-line which become broader 
anteriorl.y; ovipositor a.s long as la.st f'ou.r segments; hypopygium black., 
li'igure 9. 
County records: Craig, McCurtain, and Nowata .. 
June. 
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Eff'eria pa.llidulus (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
~ pa.llidulus Hine, 1911. Ohio Nat .. 11: 309. 
Characteristic-a: Length 18-28 mm, color yellowish-gray; mystax very 
pale yellow, beard, palpi white ha.ired, ocellar bristles black; thoracic 
bristles anteriorly pale yellow, posteriorly black and white, scutellar 
bristles white; tibiae basally yellowish-red, apical halves and tarsi 
dark; se@:llents of' abdomen silvery, ma.le first four segments with long 
white outwardly parted hairs; ovipositor longer than last two segments, 
hy:popygium black, narrowed toward apex where from lateral view appears 
evenly rounded. 
County record: Cimarron. 
June. 
Eff'eria plenus (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
Erax plenus Hine, 1916. Ohio J. Sci. 17(1): 21. 
Characteristics: Length 20-30 mm, color yellowish-brown; vestiture of 
head yellow, upper occipital bristles black., style twice as long as its 
segment; thoracic mid-dorsal stripe brown, hairs anteriorly black, post-
eriorly pale, large bristles black; legs dark, tibiae largely red, clothed 
with yellow hairs and black bristles; first three abdominal segments of 
male dark,. with dark hairs above, venter with white hairs, fourth segment 
with long white outwardly parted hairs, rem.1ning segments silvery; female 
yellow pollinosity; ovipositor as long as L9.St three segments, bl.a.ck; 
hypopygium black, Figure 8. 
County record: Greer. 
July. 
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Eff'eria p:r.airiensis (Bromley) NEW COMBINATION 
~ prairiensis Bromley, 193lt-. Ann. Entomol. Soc. fun. 27(1): 95. 
Characteristics: Length 21-26 mm, c0lor yellowish-brown; mystax, 
beard, pa.lpi yellow, upper occipital bt'istles largely black; thoracic 
mid-dorsal stripe brown, bristles largely black, hairs black and yellow; 
fem.ore and apices of tibiae dark, tibiaa yellowish-red., all parts of 
legs clothed with yellow hairs, black bristles; wings :pale brown; male 
seventh abdomiwil segment silvery and others with dark dorsf:'J. SfLYt; ovi-
positor bJJ.1,c1,, as long as last two segments_; hypopygium red, Figu.re 10. 
County records: Cleveland and Pittsburg. 
June--November. 
Ef'f'eria texa.nus (:Banks) NEW COMBINATION 
~ texaaus Banks, 1919. Ann. Entomol. Soc. ,~m .. 12(2): 151. 
Characteristics: Length 23-30 mm, color dark brown; mystax largely 
yellowish-red, beo:rd white, vestiture of' :front, antennae, and upper 
occipital bristles bh,ck, lower occipi tals yellowish-red, palpi mixed 
·black and yellowish-red; thoracic bristles black, hypopleural and coxal 
bristles yellowish-red; femora black, basal halves of' tibiae red, apical 
halves and t~rsi dark, bristles black, long white hairs; abdominal see;ments 
bla-cl,:. with sides a.nd apical m':3.rgins b roa.dly silvery-gray, ma.le six a.nd 
seven silvery; hYJ?opygium black, Figure 11. 
County records: Ad.air, !Ufalfa., Carter, Cleveland, Com'3.nche, De ls.ware, 
Haskell, I.atimer, McCurtain, Ma.yes, Murray, and Pittsburg. 
Juue--1\ugust. 
Efferla. va.ripes (1Ulliston) NEW COMBINATION 
Era.x varlpes Williston, 1885. Trans. Am. Entomol. Soc. 12: 71. 
Characteristics : Length 22-28 mm, color gray; vesti ture of' body 
white to slightly pale yellow; legs with black bristles, tibiae red, 
apices and tarsi dark; segments of abdomen gray; ovipositor as long ae 
last two segments; bypopygium red, Figure 7. 
County record: Cimarron. 
June--July. 
Ef'f'eria aestuans {Linnaeus) NEW COMBINATIOM 
Asilus aestuans Linnaeus, 1767. Syst. Nat. 12: 1007 .. 
Dasypogon aestuans,Fabrlcius, 1805. Syst~ Antl.., p. 164. 
Asilus niger Wiedemann, 1821. Dipt. E:xot • ., p. 196. 
Asilus macrolabis Wiedemann., 1828. Aussereurop. Zwei:f'l. Ins. 
1: 458. 
Asilus a.estuans 1Ma.cquart, 1834. Hist. Nat. Dipt. 1: 312. 
~ incisuralis Macqua.rt, 1839. Dipt. Exot. 1(2): 117. 
Erax ba.stardi Ma.cquart., 1839. Loe. cit. 
~ tibialis Ma.cquart, 1839. Ibid., U8. 
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E:rax a.estuans, Osten Backen, 1858. Smithen. Misc. Coll. 3(102): 33. 
Cha.:racterlstic·s: Length 14-28 mm, color grayish-black; mystax largely 
black, beard white, pal.pi, bri.stles of front and upper occiput largely 
black, style longer than twice its segment; vittae of dorsum black, 
dorsal bristles of thorax black and white, scutellar bristles usually 
white; femora black, tibiae brown, apices and tarsi darke~, bristles, 
hairs largely black; abdomen dorsally black, each segment with narrow 
:posterior gray margin, venter gray, last four Se©Jlents of' ma.le silvery; 
ovipositor nearly as long as last four segments; hypopygium black, Figure 
18. 
County records: Records indicate this species to have statewide 
distribution. 
Ma.y--A.ugust. 
Efferia aurim;ystaceus (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
~ aurimystaceus Hine, 1919. ~nn. Entomol~ Soc. A.m. 12(2): 122. 
Characteristics: Length ll-13 :mm, color dark yellowish-gray; mystax 
yellow, beard white, pa,lpi black; dorsum of thorax yellow- brown pollinose 
hairs, mesonotum posteriorly with :numerous long black bristles:; scutellum 
with white hairs, marginal scutella.rs two to four, black; femora black, 
tibiae yellowish, tib:ll.,l apices and tarsi darker; abdomen dark above with 
sicles ana. venter yellowish-gray, ventrally segments three to six with 
small dense tuf'ts of black hair, segments six and seven of male silvery; 
ov'ipositor about as long as last three segm.ents; hypopygium black, Figure 
26. 
County records: reported by Hine (1919) from. Clark County, Kansas. 
Efferia belfragei (Hine) NEW COMBIN/\TIOW 
~ belfragei Hine, 1919. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 12(2): 121. 
Characteristics: Length 10-11 mm., color grayish-black; mystax black 
and white, beard whitish-gray, all other vestiture of' head black; dorsal 
thoracic bristles black, some white, pile o:f thorax white., f'emora, apices 
of tibiae and tarsi black; abdominal segments black dorsally with side 
and apical margins gray, segments six and seven of :ma.le silvery; hypopygium 
black, Figure 20. 
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County record: Murray. 
May. 
Ef'f'eria kansen:;Jis (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
Era.x kansensis Hine, 1919. Ann. Entom.ol. Soc. Am. 12(2): 122. -----
Characteristics: Length 15-17 mm, color yellowish-brown; beam pale 
yellow, upper occipital bristles black; black and yellowish pile on thorax, 
black bristles, marginal scutellar bristles two, black; femora., a.pices of 
tibiae, tarsi black; abdominal pollinosity dark brown, sides, apical 
margins yellowish-gray, segment seven of male silvery; hypopygium black, 
Figure 2~. 
County records: A.lf'alfa, Beaver, Cimarron, Coma.nche, Grady, Harmon, 
Harper, ~Table, Payne, Tillma.n, 1loods, and Woodward.. 
Efferia snowi (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
~ snowi Hine, 1919. lu"'l!l. Entomol. Soc. Am. 12( 2): 116. 
Characteristics: Length 19-22 nm, color dark; vestiture of head 
pale yellowish to yellow, except palpa.l and ocellar bristles black; 
thoracic ,vittae black, bristles black; legs black, tibiae basally dark 
red; abdominal segments dorsally black ( in female this depends on viewing 
angle), sides and narrow apical margins of segments one to three yellowish-
gray, segment four black., encircled apically by silvery-gray, five with 
small dark spot dorsally, remainder and.six a.nd seven silvery; ovipositor 
as long as last three segments; hypopygium black, Figure 16. 
County records: Alfalf'a, Cad.do, Carter, Cleveland, Comanche, J:Ia.rper, 
La.timer, McCurtain, Murray, Oklahoma., and Woods. 
April--June. 
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Ef'feria tubercula.tus (Coquillett} NEW COMBIN'..4.TION 
~ tuberculat.us Coquillett, 19o1+. J. New York Entomol. Soc. 12: 34. 
Characteristics: Length 15-17 mm, color gray; mysta.x white above,. 
below and palpi black, style over two and one-balf times a.a long as its 
segment; mid.dorsal thoracic stripe black, bristles usually all white; 
femora black, tibiae yellowish, apices ot tibiae and tarsi brown, leg 
bristles black; ovipositor as long as last two segments; hypopygium black, 
Figure 23. 
County records: Blaine, Cimarron, Cotton, Ellis, Murray, Texas, and 
Woodward. 
June--August. 
Eff'eria. albibarbis (Macquart} 
Da.sypogon barbatus·auctt. (not Fabricius, 1805}. 
~ albibarbis Macquart, 1838. Dipt. Exot. 1(2}: 117. 
~ pumilis Walker, 1855 (not Ma.cqua.rt, 1849}. List Dipt. British 
Mus. 7(suppl. 3}: 640. 
~ cinerescens Bellardi, 1861. Saggio Ditte:rologia Messicana 
2: 39. 
Erax tricolor Bellard.1, 1861. Ib:td., !~o .. 
~ pogonias, Williston, 1885 (not Wiedemann, .1821). Trans. Am. 
Entomol.. Soc. 12: 198. 
~ f'ura.x Williston, 1885. Ibid., 67. 
Ef'feria albibarbis, Martin, 1962. J.. Kansas Entom.01. Soc. 35( 2} : 251. 
Characteristics: Length 13-20 mm, color yellowish-brown; beard, 
usually :mystax, and palpal hair:s white to yellow with some black, upper 
occipital bristles black; mid-dorsal stripe brown, not always distinct, 
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bristles of thorax usually white, sometimes bl.a.ck, scutellum. with long 
white hairs, six or seven, white and/or black bristles; :femora black, 
tibiae yellow, a.pices of tibiae and tarsi dark., legs clothed with dense 
short white hairs, bristles black anr.l white; abdomen dorsally gray pollin-
osi ty, usually with rounded black s110t on each side of segments two to f'i ve, 
and six and seven in female, six and seven eilv ery in male, often with 
median gray stripe; ovipositor as long as last two segments; hypopygium 
reddish-black, Figure 21. 
County records: Adair, Alfalfa, Beaver, Caddo, Cimarron, Cleveland, 
Comanche, Dewey, Ellis, Harmon, Harper, Jackson, Kiowa, LeFlore, Log~, 
Marshall, Murray, Okfuskee, Oklahoma, Osage, Pawnee, Payne, Roger Mills, 
Sequoyah, Texas, Woods, and Woodward. 
May--August. 
Etteria leuaoaomus (Williston) NEW COMBnJATION' 
~ leucocomus Williston, 1885 .. Trans. Am. Entomol~ Soc. 12: 69. 
Characteristics: Length 25-30 mm, color yellow; vestiture of entire 
body yellow, some black bristles on legs; third joint of antennae small, 
slightly longer than seeond, style three times as long as its segment; 
femora black, tibiae yellow, apices and tarsi dark; ov:1,positor a.nd seventh 
segment of female abdomen dark, segments six and seven of male silvery; 
h;r.popygium reddish, Figure 12. 
County records: ./Ufalf'a, Cimarron, Cleveland, Comanche, and Woods. 
April-·-A.ugust. 
Eff'eria zonatus (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
Erax zonatus Hine, l.919, Ann. Entomol. Soc .. Am. 12(2): ll2. ----
Chancteriatice: Lengtb l.6 •, color dark sra,'l vestit'ttre o'f body 
larpl.r vhi:te except. .,.tax and. JW'lpi vith .- black balra; don ot 
thorax 3&l.l.ori8b-b • pol.Unoa1t;r; v1nga .lfyal.1.ne with 008tal ve:in sllgbtl.7 
dilat.4 after 8\ll>coatal =• f'ellora black, tib.tae , ap1cea or t1l>1 
em tanJ1 darker; Sl'7 black band.a o~ abdam1 1 ae nw o~ about 
equal Yid.th, -~ a.x and aeven ot-..ie a1lvery1 MTeD ~ ti e 
wntral tutt ot dark cmutnut,...b.rown ha1n, ~ 25. 
Coun'by NC:.>N t C '* 
June-J'ul.7. 
~ Macquart1 1838 (not Sbmnk, 18o3). Id.pt. Exot. 1(2): 9L 
PJoca&cbu Loe¥, 1848. L1 .. tomol. 3: 390. 
'l'e~oneux"& Roadani, l.863. Arch. 1AOl. Piaiol. 3(1): 48. 
~id a Becker. 1m.. toml. Mitt .. 11.: n .. 
!!!£ocl1m EDgel, 1930. ltol.ltovia 8: 1;59 .. 
notype: . ilWI Meulatua Jab:r:t.Ci.'Uia:,. lTI5. Syn. aitomol., p. 194 
(by signation o~ Coquillett, 1910). 
C'blmietenat1ctu St,,le bare, ftt.ci&l. gibboa1ty not. ~J vein 
n, iJ18 eosta beyond. tip ot wing_; tan1a1 clawa ,oated; abda111en Ml"J.'OW. 
· -s to Speeiea 
• • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
2.. Thorax red41ab-brown; t'emol"& red • • .. • • • .. • • .. ... • • • • h1ne1 
3. 
4. 
Thorax yellowish gray; femora dark. 




Abdomen largely black with pa.le hairs noticeable on segments two 
to five on sides and apical margins • • • • • • • 
Thorax clothed with yellowish-brown pollinosi ty • • • 
Thorax grayish-yellow • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
bastardii 
. . 5 
oklahomensis 
5. Gray shadow in first submarginal cell ~;r :.d.er than marginal cell; 
ma.le genitalia longer than abdominal segments six and seven 
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. fi tchii 
Gray shadow in first submarginal cell distinctly narrower than 
marginal cell; male genitalia shorter than abdominal segments 
six and seven . . . . . . . . •· . . . . . . . • • •••• texanus 
Promachus bastardii (Macquart) 
Trupa.nea Bastard.ii Macqua.rt, 1839. Dipt. Exot. 1(2): 104. 
Asilus La.evinus Walker, 1851. 
Asilus ul timus Walker, 1951. 
Ins. Saundersiana Dipt. l: 123. 
Ibid., 136. 
Promachus philadelphicus Schiner, 1867. Verhandl. Zool.-Botan. Ges. 
ien 17: 389. 
Pramachus bastard.ii, Oaten Sacken, 1878. Smithsn-. Misc~ Coll. 
16(270): 78. 
Characteristics: Length 20-30 mm, col.or black; mystax yellow, beard 
paler, pa.lpa.l, upper occipital bristles black, lower ones pa.le, style 
almost twice the length of its segment; dorsal thoracic vittae darker 
brown; fem.era anteriorly black, posteriorly, tibiae, tarsi red, front 
tibiae and tarsi of male clothed with dense pa.le recumbent hairs; 
bypopygium dorsally with white hairs. 
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County recoX'l'"ls: Adail·, Bryan, Carter, Cleveland, Comanche, Craig, 
· Custer, Delaware, _Harper, Kar, La.timer, LeFlore, Love, McCurtain, McIntosh, 
Ma.yes, 11owa.ta, Oklahoma, Osage, Payne, Rogers, Sequoyan, and Washington. 
June--August .. 
Proma.chus :fitchii Osten Sac:ken 
Tru.:panee. apivora Fitch, 1865 (not Walker, 1858). 9th Rept. Nox. 
Ins. New York, P• 251. 
Prornachus Fitchii Osten Sa.cken, 1878. Smithsn. Mise. Coll. 16(270): 
23!~. 
Characteristics: Length 25-30 mm., color yellow; entire body clothed 
with yellow l:la.irs except for large bristles of upper occiput, thorax, 
legs, and some on basal abdominal segments black; legs red, femora 
anteriorly black; ovipositor black with some yellow hairs; hypopygium 
about as long as segments five, six, and seven,. 
County records: Alf'a.lfa., Beaver, Craig, LeFlore, Nowata, and Payne. 
June--August. 
Pramachus hinei :Bromley 
Proma.chus rufipes Hine, 1911 (not Fa.bricius, 1805). Ann. Entomol. 
Soc. Am. !~(2): 166. 
,Promachus hinei Bromley, 1931. Ibid., 24(2): 435. 
Characteristics: Length 30 .. 35 mm; similar to f· vertebratus (Say). 
County records: Cleveland, Comanche, Dela.ware, Kay, Iatimer, LeFl.ore, 
McCurtain, O·sage, Pawnee, Payne, Sequoyah, and Washington. 
July--A:ugust. 
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Promachus aklahomensis Pritchard 
Promachus oklahomensis Pritchard, 1935. Am. Mus. Novitates 813: 12. 
Characteristics: Length 21-29 mm, color gray; vesti tu.re g:ra.yish-yel.101,1; 
similar to!:· f'itchii Osten Sack.en, ma.le genitalia. differs in that upper 
forceps lack pronounced medial projections nea:r middle of upper inne1~ 
edge (best seen from below because proctiger usually rests on these 
projections) • 
County records: Cimarron and Greer. 
J'une--July. 
Promachus texanus Bromley 
Pr~chus texanus Bromley, 1934. Ann. Entomol. Soc.. Am. 27( 1): 94 
Characteristics: Length 22-32 mm, color yellowish-brmm.; similar to 
P. fitchii Osten Sack.en. 
County record: Cimarron. 
June. 
Proma.chus vertebratus (Say) 
Asilus vertebra.tus Say, 1823 .. J. Acad. Sei. Phil.a. 3: 47. 
Promachus vertebra.tus, Osten Sacken, 1878. Smithsn. Misc. Coll. 
16( 270) : 78. , 
Characteristics: Length 27-31 mm, col.or yellowish-gray; head clothed 
with yellow po1linose hairs; thora.cie mid-dorsal stripe·brown; tibiae 
light red, apices and tarsi dark; wings brown; fem.ale· abdominal seg,nents 
six and seven black; genitalia black, male clothed dorsally with pale 
hairs. 
County records: Ellis, Grant, Osage, Texas, and Wood.vra.J:d. 
July--August. 
Proctacanthus Macqua.rt 
P:roetaca.nthus ~e:q,ua.rt., 1838. Dipt. Exot. 1(2): 120. 
Acanthodelphia Bigot, 1857. /1.nn. So.c. Entomol. Jrrance, $er. ·l, 5: 
51~5. 
Proetacantha Scudder., J.884. Nomen .. :wol., Univ-. Index, p. 262. 
Genotype: Proctacanthu.s philadelphicus Ma.aqua.rt, 1838. Dipt. EJ;:ot. 
1(2): 123 (by designation of Coq1rlllett, 1910). 
Characteristics: Style bare, facial gibbosity prominent; abdomen 
usually longer than wings; ovipositor with circlet of spines above. 
·Key to Specie$ 
1. Abdomen red; proboscis apically triangular .•••••• ,. 
Abdomen gray; proboscis apically dorso ... ventrally flattened . . . 
2 
3 
2. Thoracic dorsum unifonnly dark red •••• • • • • • • • • hine::t 
Thoracic dorsum dark red with dark vitta.e . .. . . . .. ruf'us 
3. Proboscis with dorsally enlarged :ridge ......... . . . . 4 
Proboscis unifom., without enlarged ridge ...... . . . . 
Mysta.x usually pale yellow; male genitalia. compact .. • • . . 
6 
5 
Mysta.x white; forceps of male genitalia. elongate, curved at tips, 
enclosing open space beyond proctiger ••• " •••••• nea.rno 
5. Abdomen with stubby black bristles (larger than recumbent white 
hairs) on most s:egments, at least on two to :four • • • mi cans 
Abdomen with a few long black bristles, no stubby ones • • milbertii 
6. Palpi white; wings hya.line •••••••••••••••• 7 
33 
Palpi black; wings brown • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • b:revipennis 
7. Fem.ore. black above, dark red below, or all dark red 
Femora light red above, black be.low • • • .. • • •· ·Ii, • 
Proctacanthus brevipennis (Wiedemann) 
• rodecki 
• dury1 
Asilus brevipennis Wiedema..nn, 1828. Aussereurop. Z·weifl. Ins. 1: 431? 
Proctacantbus brevi~nnis, Osten Sack.en, 1858.. Smithen. Misc. Coll .• 
3(102): 35. 
Characteristics: Length 20-28 mm, color dark brown; mystax pale, 
sometimes with few black bristles, beard lighter, palpi, upper occipital 
bristles black; thorax brown, distinct mid-dorsal stripe dark brown, 
bristles black, finer hairs white, bypopleura.1 and coxal bristles pale; 
f'em.ora black anteriorly, posterior and tibiae brown, apices of tibiae and 
tarsi darker; wings uniformly brown; abdominal segments dark-grayish 
pollinosity; ovipositor dark; hy:popygium red. 
Systematics: Hine (1911) appears to have a. typographical error in his 
synonom:y of the species for he lists!· breviPeID;liS as a synonym Oi'·f· 
uarno'.:; but includes descriptions for both species. 
County records: A.l.falf'a, Cleveland, Craig, Kiowa, and La.timer. 
Ma.y .. -June. 
Proctacanthus duryi Hine 
Proctacanthus duryi Hine, 1911. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Jun. 4(2): 160. 
Characteristics: Length 26-28 mm, color yellowish-grey; bristles of 
entire body usually white, some blaek bristles on upper occiput, thor'0.x, 
and legs; wings hyaline to very slightly cloudy brmro at apices and along 
posterior margins; segments of abdomen gra.y'lah pollinosity; hypopygium red. 
County records: Alfalfa, Beaver, Blaine, Cleveland, Comanche, Cotton, 
Harper, Love, McCurtain, Sequoyah, and Woods. 
June--July. 
Proctaca.nthus binei Bromley 
Proctacanthus rufus auctt. (not Williston, 1885). 
Proctacrurthus hinei Broml.ey., 1928. Psyche 35(1): 13. 
Characteristics: Length 30-40 mm, color reddish, vesti ture of' :f;ace 
pa.le, i"rontal, antennal, :i.:.pper occipital bristles usually black; thorax, 
legs, first abdominal segment,. dull reddish, bristles blauk, some white on 
p:rot;ho:rax ancl anterior two pah·s of coxae, remaintler of abdomen yellowish-
red· in male, :female du.ll red; wings nearly hyaline, sonietimes veins 
margined with brown; hypopygium red, wider than last segment. 
County records: A.lfa.lf'a, Beaver, Blaine, Cleveland, :E:llis, Harper, 
Jefferson, Logan, McCurtain, Mcint.oah, M.a.jor, Noble, Okfuskee, Oklahoma., 
Okmulgee., Osage, Texa.s, Woods, and Woodward. 
June--August,. 
Proctacanthus micans Schiner 
Proctacanthus mican.s Schiner, 1867. Verha.ndl. Zool.-Botan. C--es,. 
Wieu 17: 397" 
Characteristics: Length 26-36 mm, color dark gray; mystax, bes.rd, 
frontal and occipital bristles r.iale yellow to white, ocellar, upper 
occipital, palpal bristles black; thoracic vittae dark bro1m, bristles 
black long hairs white, legs reddish-brown, bristles black., f'0111ora black 
·anteriorly, tibiae anteriorly and apically, tarsi darker; abdomen gray, 
:ma.le lighter gr.a.y posteriorly; ovi:pos.i tor black; hypopygium red. 
County records: Alfalfa, Cimarron, and Woods . 
June--July. 
Proctacanthus milbertii Macquart 
Proctacanthus Milbertii Macquart, 1838. Dipt. Exot. 1(2): 124. 
Asilus Agrion Jaennicke, 1867. Neue Exot. Dipt., p. 57. 
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Asilus missouriensis Riley, 1870. 2nd Rept. State Entomol. Missouri, 
p. 122. 
Characteristics: Length 28-40 mm, color dark gray; mystax, beard, 
frontal, lower occipital bristles white to pa.le yellow, pa.lpal, ocellar, 
upper occipital bristles mixed black and white; mid-dorsal vittae dark 
brown to black, thoracic bristles usually all black , fore and middle coxae 
pa.le; legs dark reddish-brown, bristles black , :femora anteriorly black, 
tibiae anteriorly and apically, tarsi darker; abdominal see111ents dark gray, 
male posterior segments becoming lighter gray; hypopygium red. 
County records: Alfalfa, Beaver, Canadian, Cleveland, Ellis , Grant, 
Harper, Haskell, Major, Murray, Noble, Osage, Pawnee, Payne, and Texas. 
June--October. 
Proctacanthus nearno Martin 
Proctacanthus ~ auctt. (not Townsend, 1895). 
Proctacanthus nearno Martin, 1962. J . Kansas Entomol. Soc. 35(1): 187. 
Characteristics: Length 28-36 mm, color brown; vestiture of head white, 
some upper occipital bristles black, pa.lpi black and white; thorax yellow-
brown pollinosity, vittae on dorsum brown, bristles black, f'iner hairs 
white; femora anteriorly black , poste ior and tibiae brown, tarsi darker; 
segments of abdomen dark above, sides gray pollinosity and pale pile; upper 
forceps of hypopygium curved in at tip enclosing space beyond proctiger 
( a.s seen f'rom above) • 
County r.eeord: Cimarron. 
June. 
Proctacanthus rod.ecki James 
Proctacanthus rodecki Jame8, 1933. Am. Mus~ No'\'1.tates 596: 2. 
Characteristics: Length 36- 42 mm, color gray; vestiture white, upper 
occipital, ocellar, posterior thoracic, few abdominal. bristles often black; 
antennal segments one and two red, third and style black, length of third 
segment three times width; thoracic vi ttae light to dark brown; legs dark 
red, bristles black, white recumbent hairs, tibiae anteriorly, apically and 
tarsi darker; 4abdominal segments of ma.le becoming increasingly lighter gray 
posteriorly, female gray; hypopygium red. 
County records: Alfalfa, Beaver, Caddo, Choctaw, Cimarron, Cleveland, 
ED.is, Harper, Kiowa, Payne, Texas, and Tillman. 
May-August. 
Procta.canthus ru:f'us Williston 
Proctaca.nthus rufiventris a.uctt. ( not Macquart, 1838) . 
Proetacanthus ru:f'us Williston, 1885. Trans. Am. Entomol. Soc .. 12: 74. 
Characteristics: Length 27-40 mm., color dull reddish; similar to P. 
hinei; male bypopygium red, narrower than last segment. 





Proctacanthella Bromley, 1934. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 27(1): 96. 
Genotype: Asilus cacopiloga Hine, 1909. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 
2(2): 166 (original designation). 
Characteristics: Style bare, facial gibbosity weak, only developed 
near oral margin; metanotal slopes bare, white bristles on fore femora 
of female; vein. R5 ends in costa beyond tip of wing; abdomen narrow; 
ovipositor with terminal circlet of spines. 
Key to Species 
1. Abdomen with contrasting mid-dorsal row of dark spots; ma.le 
genitalia with posteriorly directed fan of long bristles on 
either side of ninth stemite jamesi 
Abdomen often dark without definite contrasting da.rk spots; male 
genitalia not as above • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 2 
2 . Crossvein, r-m, beyond middle o:f discal cell ; forceps extended at 
least half their length beyond lower forceps ••••• leucopogon 
Crossvein, r-m, at or before middle of discal cell; male genitalia 
not as above •• . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. -· . . . . .. . . . . 
3. Crossvein, r-m, at middle of discal cell; ninth abdominal male 
sternite with medial pencil of white hair-like bristles, 
3 
extended posteriorly •••••••• . . . . . . . . . cacopiloga 
Crossvein, r-m, before middle of discal cell; forceps of male 
genitalia with pa:i.r of hook-like processes at tips, sternites 
six through nine increasingly expanded •••••••••• wilcoxi 
Proctacanthella cacopiloga. (Hine) 
Asilus cacopiloga Hine, 1909. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 2(2) : 165. 
Proctacantbella cacopiloga, Bromley, 1934. Ann. E:ntomol. Soc. A.m. 
27(2): 110. 
Characteristics: Length 15-18 mm, color yellowish-gray; vestiture 
white, most of pa.lpa.l, some posterior thoracic bristles, leg bristles 
black; antennae black, style as long as its segment; mid-dorsal thoracic 
stripe brown, widely divided by lighter stripe, extending to transverse 
suture; legs reddish, femora of anterior pairs with black spots above, 
apical halves of hind pair entirely black, apices of tibiae, tarsi darker; 
abdominal segments usually dorsally dark. 
County records: Records indicate this species to have statewide 
distribution. 
June--September. 
Broctacant~ella jamesi Pritchard 
Proctacanthella jamesi Pritchard, 1935. Am. Mus. Novitates 813: 13. 
Characteristics: Length 19 mm, color yellowish-gray; vestiture 
generally white; antennae dark, tip of basal segment,second segment red, 
style slightly shorter than its segment; three dorsal thoracic stripes; 
legs reddish, femora, anterior pairs above, hind pair anteriorly dark; 
wings hyaline; genitalia reddish, ninth sternite of ma.le truncately pro-
duced apically. 
County record: Cimarron. 
June. 
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Proctacanthella leucopogon (Willi ston) 
Asilus (Rhadiurgus) leucopogon Williston, 1893. Kansas Univ. Quart. 
2(2): 75. 
Rhadiurgus leucopogon, Aldrich, 1905. Smithsn. Misc . Col. 46( 1444): 
283. 
Asilus leucopogon, Hine, 1909. A.nn. Entomol. Soc. Am. 2(2): 166. 
Proctacanthella leucopogon, Bromley, 1934. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 
27(1): 109. 
Characteristics: Length 15-18 mm, color light gray; vestiture white; 
antennae black, style subequal to length of' its segment; mid-dorsal thoracic 
stripe inconspicuous; legs reddish, f'emora with variable sized dark anterior 
spots, tibiae red, apices and tarsi darker. 
County records: Beaver, Cimarron, Major, and Texas. 
June--July. 
Proctacanthella wilcoxi Bromley 
Proctacanthella wilcoxi Bromley, 1935. Occas. Papers Mus . Zool. 
Univ. Mich. 304: 5. 
Characteristics: Length 15-20 mm, color light brovn; vestiture 
generally pale yellowish; antennal, some palpal, posterior thoracic and 
leg bristles black; antennae black, style equalling length of its segment; 
mid-dorsal thoracic stripe brown, widely divided by a light brown; legs 
reddish, f'ore and middle f'emora black above except apices and bases, 
hind pair all black except apices and bases red, fore and middle tibiae 
with anterior black streaks, hind pair basal portions red above, tarsi 
dark, white bristles below f'ore f'emora of male. 
County record: Payne. 
October. 
Asilus Linnaeus 
Asilus Linnaeus, 1758. Syst. Nat. ID:l. 10, p. 605. 
Asilus, Loew, 1849. Linn. Entomol. 4: 132. 
40 
Genotype: Asilus crabronifrons Linnaeus, 1758. Syst. Nat. ID:l. 10, 
p. 605 (according to Coquillett, 1910, by designation of La.treille, 1810). 
Systematics: In 1860, Loew stated that, though he was aware of the 
vagueness of' some of the generic characters, he felt that they preserved 
the natural grouping of the species; and he raised his groups of Asilus 
to generic rank (Verrall, 1909). According to Hine (1909), the first to 
oppose Loew~s genera was Schiner who in 1862 treated the genus Asilus in 
sensu lato, using Loew-~& groupings of the genus. Later, however, in a 
large work, Schiner used. Loe,rt--s genera (Verrall, 1909). Williston (1908), 
the first American to object because of this vagueness, retained the genera 
as subgenera. Hine (1909) followed Williston's views but considered. the 
names as groupings. Bramley, an ardent worker in the field, seemingly 
followed Hine' s work; but, in one pa.per ( 1946), he referred to the 
groups as subgenera. The writers who favor Loew's genera appear· to be in 
the majority; Aldrich (1905) and Curran (1934) used his genera in their 
works of American Diptera.. In this work, I propose to use the genus in 
the sensu stricto as defined by Curran ( 1934). 
Asilus sericus Say 
Asilus sericus Say, 1823. J. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 3: 48. 
Asilus Herminius Walker, 1849. List Dipt. British Mus. _2: 410. 
41 
Characteristics: Length 20-28 mm, color golden-brown; mystax golden-
yellow; palpal bristles black; :face, thorax, and abdomen clothed with 
bright golden-yellowish pollinose hairs; abdominal segments without apical 
bristles; wings brown. 
County records: Comanche and Craig. 
June. 
Machimus Loew 
Machimus Loew, 1849. Linn. Entomol. 4: l. 
Tolmerus Loew, 1849. Ibid., 82. 
Epitriptus Loew, 1849. Ibid., 108. 
Genotype: Asilus ch:cysitis Meigen, 1820. Syst. Beschr. 2: 310 (by 
des5 : ~ation of Coquillett, 1910). 
Characteristics: Style bare, one-half to as long as its segment; 
metanotal slopes hairy; vein R5 reaching costa beyond wing apex; abdomen 
narrow. 
Key to Species 
1. Scutellar marginal bristles, two to .four • 2 
Scutellar marginal bristles, five or more •• delicatulus 




posterior sides . . 
Wings entirely hyaline. 
. . . . 
. . 
' 
Femora largely red, at least on posterior sides 
Femora black, except for preapical red bands. 
3 
formosus 
. . . . . . . . 4 
7 
Thoracic bristles yellowish ••••••• prairiensis 
Thoracic bristles black ••• 5 
6. Willga vita 41at1nct. clouded. a.res. in cell• &1011g poeteri.or ~ins 
a.ad aptcea, rgiU of vein, ~.ae; tibiae dull red. • tenebl"Oaua ; 
Wings with cloUlled areu, •retna of veina no'\ b1alines tibiae 
7. .~ 'black with pre-~Cl.\1 '.Nd baa.1.a, Ub1ae red with apical 
and medial dark bt.uad8 • • • • •. • • • • • .. • • .. •. .. • .. anow11 
~- bkek. ... ,. ......... . * ..... . .,. • .. .. ... • .. • • .. 8 
:tlatten.ed, Pi~ 2 • • .. • .. .• • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • notatua 
Asilua (1.t'olmrua) uttmaclwa, BrQnley, 19li6. Comleriieut Geol .. &at11 
.&\a.- .SVwey ·~ 69: 40. 
Cbaracteristica, ~ 16-20 nmi eol.or l:tgh't br,.~; myatax almost I . 
completely vhite, pal.pat' br-tstle& bl.a.ck ., aate:rmae black, a'ty'le l~r than 
i ,· 
1ta ~nt; thorax clo~hed v1th git'aJ'ieh :polll~ min on pleura, 
yellowish uea.r tugua, 'fllid,..doraal ud lateral .tripq> dark bl'Olffl; lega 
largely red, :fieDDra vitb 'VU'ie.l>le 'bl.Mk .spot on ·aawno:r aidcn &bdoman 
g~-brovn, apex of each npeat Ugbter . 
COUllt7 recoid: McCurtain. 
Jime. 
Uilua d.elicat.u.l Hine, 15)18. Ohio J. Se.t. 18( 8): 320. 
Cbaractertat1ea: Length ll •, color um.tonal,.-~; b~ ldth vhite 
brtatlff;. l.egs. Nddtah; winp b,p.l:lae; la.at. twt-1 se~nta or male em 
Chan.eterleticat Leagtn 18 •, color gnin ~ pila Yfi.·ll.ov, blaet 
above, pt.lpu bristlea black; dona.l brl.atl.•• or~ black; legs 
reddiah, black br1stl.ee., temor& uteri~ dark; brlatl • o~ a.bdamen pale. 
Col.ttlt7 record: C:tmrTal'l. 
A.Gil.us .jGlm8on1 111•• 1.909. lnn. Entm.oi,. See. AJL 2(2): 159. 
~rlatics: Length 17-21 ma, eolor yellowialt .. gnq; ayata.x 
~ or large yellow bristles rith rev ~ · b,l,uk (me.ll above, 
=~ blac-k, ~le over baU a• long u tta ~t, upper oee.1pital 
briaUea ~ and bld:t; thol'AX vi-th dlst.tnc°' bwovn mid.-d.orsal. e'trti,e,. 
seutellwa vtth t.uo l lack brlstl.ea at a,pe-x; legs largely nM!ah, temom.. 
vith anterior aiua blaek; rings l"ed.dia., hy&line • :rgiu -along•~ 
AaUua n.ota1.us WUiemDU;., l8a8... A'U.Uereurop. Z'W$1tl. Ia. 1: 4jl. 
Mt11- eJ.e\bea w«J..ker,, 1849. Un m.pt.. Br1t1ah Mu'!> 2: 4'4 .. 
AaUua, {~lUl'Ull) ~--. WUU#:ton, 189J ., Kaasaa Univ. Q'.IDrt. 
2(2): 74. 
Tollleraa notate, Aldrich., l9()S. Snl1 tha. M1ec. 0,11.. 46( 1444): 
282. 
Aa1lua. (~) aot.atua, 8romle;,., 1946.- Q:m.ueetieu't Qeol,., a.t. 
Jr.tn •. ~ ltlll. 69: 41"' 
~rl.Btka: Length l~l.8 m, color da'tk ~, ~ 111th tlflJV 
black 81.1'8 abi.J a.nd DYJLDY ·pal.tt. whl.tiah-yel.l.ow min belOlf· pal.pi &Zld 
~ blaek with black bl"iat.l•; th">ftX clothed. witb graJish-yellow 
llu; ~ bkct except tor~ or -tibiae, metat&:1'41 n'ld; hypaJ>ygJ.uia 
blAOk, figure 2. 
County recorcta: Collanebe, Dl!nle7, !tawkell> ~in, ~, Puablatur&, 
am Roger MUla .. 
rui11u ~I!! Maequart, 1336 (act arun.S, 1832). m.~ '.Ex.oi. 
l(2h l~ .. 
Tolmerue a;mul.1Je!, ~" 1905. antthen. M:laa. eon. i;6(14 .. ~): 211.. 
Tol.lllu'u prairteuta 'l'ucker, 1901. Ke.nsu. Utliv. Se1. Bull. 4(2); 93. 
W1- J!ndrl~eill, m.n.. 1.909. Ann. ~l. Boe. -.. 2(2): 61. 
·~at1e1.n ~ 14-20 Jlllli C<tlor Ush-t bNWll, alaoift all 
b3$ltlea &re· yeilwiah; ~ ~, tew abort black brt&U.is &bov•1 
axrt.enr:iae mid palpi black nth b briatlea; tibiae rk a.t middle on 
rio ai ea, picea,. :brat red, other tanr:i 'black; abdanen 7 Uovt • 
b vi inilattnctly •rlted gre.y poaterl.o?" 
County recor48: Bef!L'!N~, Cleveland, Oklall , Payn , a.Di Plttaln1rg .. 
Jun -october. 
t llua annul&tua Wil~, 1893 (not · r1c1ua~ 1715). Jranaae Uni:v. 
rt. 2: TO. 
A•Uua anowii , 1909. • Entomol. Soc. Am-. 2(2): 16o • 
.l.ailws ( Tollllerua) 81Wri1, Braa.'l.ey I l.946. cticat Geol. t. Rist. 
~ ull. 69: 40. 
Cbllt.rait:t.erlatiea: Leagt.b 15-20 m., col.or dark brown; ~tax with 
b briatl.e ve, wb:l.te or e yellov.iah below, b:rinlea 
black, at7le ot third ct not r half' 1ta lel,gtb; Jl1d-d.or11&l 
atri: • ot rax black, antertorl.¥ n.arrov~ tllri.ded b7 gray line; 
tata.~1 reddiah, b a-t apleeJJ., other tarsal ee 
rgini ot ab4all1 aea,a,t.nts lighter colo • 
County co : Br.,v.n, Carter, Choct&v, Cleve 
Ot , P-,ne, antl ~-
Juoe-- t •. 
uil.ua tenebro'SU• W'illlst , 1901.. Biol. Celltre.11 D1pt. .. l: 328. 
...................... IJ1ne, 1906.. Ohio t.. 7: 29 .. 
tiDZILL'H.11!::-rlattca: Le~ 17-20 a, color bl"OW111&•gr&7; I0'8t.u bl.a.ck 
above, vh1 it. nt; tho 
da 1 growd eolor, clothed vi.th grq- pollinose J:aire., Yi , bl&ek 
m.d-do l atri ivided. &Uteriorly by gra.yi:ab line, acuteU 
vith bl.aek rg,tnal. briatlu; lega red, bristles blac~, c1a.l"k 
col.o by 1"0W' ot white brtatlea; eighth aternit.e ol male 
p belov. 
County record: Cima:non. 
Ju:ne...July. 
( Dka) 
CM.racterletJ.ce: Sia1la to!!~ now:tua (w1.~11B1U111): bypQw, ium b 
Pig\lN L 
Jun• 
Itaaua Loew, 18h9 (not. Scbld.dt-Goebel, l.846). IJ.Jm. Entomol. t, : 84. 
Be?itamwl Osten Backen, 1878.. Sid.than.. Misc. Coll. l.6(210): 82. 
Genotype: ~1lua cyanu?WS t.oev, 1849. Linn. Eo.tcaol. ft: 84 ( y 
4H t.1 ot Coqu11l.ett, 1910) .. 
..... ___ tl.arlJ?!• W1l.lut->a, 1~3 (mt W1.e4.eJ.nn?l, lee<>) .. tcansas h•. 
rt. 21 12. 
. 2(2): 153 .. 
I 
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Asilus (Neoitamus ) flavofemora.tus, Bramley, 1946. Connecticut Geol. 
Nat. Hist. Survey Bull , 69: 41. 
Neoitamus (Asilus ) flavofemoratus, Branley, 1950. Ann. Entom.ol. Soc. 
Am, 43(2) : 235 . 
Characteristics: Length 11-18 nm, color dark gray; mystax black in 
males, females black and white, facial pollinosity golden-yellow, other 
vestiture of head black; bristles of thorax largely black, four very long 
marginal scutellar bristles, row of large bristles on each side of black 
mid-dorsal stripe; fore and middle femo::-a yellow with dorsal longitudinal 
black stripes, hind femora black, tibiae and basal halves of metatarsi 
yellow, remainder of tarsi dark; wings bye.line with apices slightly :f'umose, 
veins black; abdomen black with apical margins of segments narrowly gra.y. 
County records: Caddo, Comanche, Johnston, and Marshall. 
April--May. 
Neomochtherus Osten Sacken 
Mochtherus Loew, 1849 ( not Schmidt-Goebel, 1846). Linn. Entomol. 
4: 58. 
Heligmoneura. auctt. (not Bigot, 1858) . 
Neomochtherus Osten Sacken, 1878. Smithsn. Misc . Coll. 16(270 ) : 82. 
Genotype: Asilus pa.llipes Meigen, 1820. Syst . Beschr. 2: 245 {by 
designation of Coquillett, 1910) . 
This genus is suf:f'iciently characterized by the generic key; thus, 
no :further description is given. 
Key to Species . 
1. Style of third antennal segment very small, one-fourth as long as 
48 
1 ts segment; f'emora. pi cine • • • • • • • • • • mesae 
Style obviously dif'f'erentiated, about as long as its segment; 
temora. red, a.t least posteriorly • • rubicund.us 
Neomoctherus mesae (Tucker ) NEW COMBINATION 
Tolmerus mesae Tucker, 1907. Kansas Univ. Sci. Bull. 4( 2) : 92. 
A.silus mesa.e, Hine, 1909. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 2(2): 162. 
Characteristics: Length 8-12 mm, color pa.le yellowish-brown; m.ystax 
composed largely of' pale yellow bristles; antennae black; tibiae reddish, 
darker at apices, tarsi largely dark; abdominal segments posteriorly 
narrowly margined with lighter color; genitalia red. 
County recoro.s : Dewey and Harper. 
June. 
Neomochtherus rubicund.us (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
Asilus rubieundus Hine, 1909. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 2(2): 162. 
Characteristics: Length 12 mm, color reddish; m.ystax pa.le yellow; 
antennae dark, second segment lighter than others; thoracic mid-dorsal 
stripe wide and dark; apices of' tibiae darkened; genitalia red. 
County records: Alf'alfa, Beaver, Cleveland, Coal, Comanche, Harper, 
Oklahoma, Payne, Pushma. ta.ha, and Texas • 
June--August. 
' Philonicus Loew 
Philonicus Loew, 1849. Linn. Entomol. 4: 144. 
Philonotus Neuhaus, 1886. Dipt. M.archica, p. 67. 
Genotype: Asilus al biceps Meigen, 1820. Syst. Beschr. 2: . 312 ( original 
designation). 
Characteristics: Style bare, facial gibbosity not prominent; metanotal 
slopes hairy; apical margins of abdominal segments with bristles. 
Key to Species 
1. Wings uniformly reddish . . . • • • • • • • • rufipennis 
Wings fumose •••••• . . • • • • • limidipennis 
Philonicus limidipennis (Hine) NEW COMBINATION 
Asilus limidipennis Hi ne, 1909. Ann. Entomol. Soc, Am,. 2(2): 167. 
Characteristics: Length 17 nm, similar to _! .. ru,fipennis ; ., py_popygium 
black, Figure 4. 
County records: Caddo, Kiowa, Le'Flore, and Tillman. 
June--July. 
Philonicus rufipennis Hine 
Ph1lon1cus rufipennis Hine, 1907. Ohio Nat. 7: 117. 
Asilus rufipennis, Hine, 1909. Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am.. 2(2): 168. 
Characteristics: Length 15-18 mm, color brown; mystax, :pa.lpi white, 
I 
upper occipital. bristles largely black; mid-dorsal, and lateral thoracic 
stripes wide, dark brown, large bristles of mesonotum, two marginal 
scutellar bristles black; legs yellow, femora with anterior variable dark 
spots, bristles on legs black except under fore femora, long and white; 
abdomen dorsally dark, segmental apices with yellowish pollinosity; 
hypopygium black, Figure 3. 
County records: Caddo, Carter, Choctaw, Cleveland, Comanche, McCurtain, 
Payne, Pushmataha, a.nd Sequoyah. 
June--July. 
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Fig-. 11 .. 
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Etf'&rle. bicauda.tu, (Hine), doraal view or ovipo,i:tor .. 
Etteria ;~rii!• ('41lJ.ft,,n) 1 la.teml v1f.n.t of· Ut,'J)er fol'Cepa .. 
Ef'.terla iIE;ma (Hine) 1 l.aten.1 view or upper :t'¢1-eeps .. 
Etter.la. nellKYftllia (ltine}, lateral view of· UJ.>Pell'· :forceps .• 
Ef'~ia ~1rienais (Braal.ey), lateral viw of' upper toreepa. 
Etter:L<t texanua (~i!:~),., lateral v:tw of UP,Pel" fo1"CepS .. 
. . . 
Fig. 12 .. Efferla leuc~ (;11u1ston)., lateral view .of un,er :to~. 
n,~ 13..- Etterta aurt.,gua (nue), le.te:ml view ot upper r.."'.rreepa .. 
fig. lh, Efftri.~1, c:an.1.ida CO'.;}.tt1U.ett, lateral view ot upper foreeps .. 
:Fig. 15.. Etteria a..:lQ'!9;~ (Rine}.; lateml viev or txppav ~o upa .. · 
ng.. 16.. Efteria. 1tmwt ( Rine h lateral view or upper f(;1 cee,pa ... 
Pig."' 17. Ette:ria bexe.rena.1s (Rroml.ey), htel'$.l viev ot uppel" :f'orcepa. 
Fig... 18.. Ef'terie. a.eatua.ns (Linnaeus), lateral view c,t 'JPP&l'° t"~pa .. 
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Fig .. ro. E,'.tte.:m be!£!!e1 (Rine), later.~l. view of' ltpper f'orcepa.. 
Fig.. 21,. Eff'er:ta al.biba?bia (M.'\Cquan) 1 .l.a.teml ,riew of upper :to~ .. 
Fig"' 22.. Etter.la. lnte.rr~ (M.sequart), l:.!\te'ml View of "llpp&r toreepa .. 
Fig • .zr:,. Etterla tuberculatua (Ca1n.Ulct.t), l~teral. vl.!N of uweI~ for.ce)i8 .. 
Fig ... 21t. Etterla ~U1 (lli:ne), lateral vtev qt· upper f"o1-ee:pa. 
Fig.. ~5,* Etter!& 1t0na'tus (lI!ne) 1 latm:el viet1 ot t.1.)l'ler f'o1--cepa. 
Fig .. 26.. :after.ta. ~!!latp.c=eus (Rine),. lateral ~.r.tw ct t:wPlr :forceps. 
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